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_______________~C~a~r:r:nel Paraprofessional Association 
ARTICLE I AGREEMENT 
This agreement hetween Carmel Central School District, hereinafter called t.he Employer, and the 
Paraprofessional StaffAssociation, hereinafter called the ,,:ssociation, shall take effect on the first day of ,July, 
~0l4 and shall remain in effect until the 30th day of June ~oi7. 
ARTICLE 11- RECOGNITION 
The Employer by separate action has recognized the Association as the Bole and exclusive bargaining agent for 
all employeeS! working in the following job classifications: Special Education Student Aide (SESA); Library 
Aide; Playground Aide; and School Monitor. ThiEl recognition excludes all per diem employees and substitute 
personnel. 
ARTICLE III NEGOTIATIONS 
The Association shall submit t-o the Superintendent of Schools a written request to begin negotiations. Sueh
 
requeBt Bhall be made between the 20th day of January and tbe 1st day of February of t.he School year in
 
which the contract terminat.eR. The Board's designee shall agree to meet within 15 days after receipt oithis
 
request. The first session will be to establish negotiation procedure8 in addition to substantive negotiations.
 
ARTICLE IV WORKING CONDITIONS 
A.	 Covered Employees 
All employees in job classifications as stipulated in the Recognition Clause shall be subject t.o thl;'. termlol 
and mnditionlol of employment as contained in this Agreement. 
Full-time Employees.An employee working five or more hourB per day on a reRUIar schedule shall be 
considered a full-time employee. 
Part-time Emp)oy~el'l.An Employee working under one of the following conditions shall be considered a 
part-time employee~ 
1.	 LeBs than five (5) hours per day. 
2.	 In the event th;.tt ;.t full-time employee is absent for an extended period of time due to illness, 
which shall be defined as an abBence offive (5) day>! or more, the building principal shall offer the 
assignment to currently employed qualified unit members according to building ..eniority excepL 
where Haid unit member is employed by the District as a SESA and is not capable of performing 
an esssntial function or functions of the position. Except in the event that nn existing employee, 
irrespective of building Benl0rity, can cover the alolsignment, because of lack of work (i.e. a SESA's 
student is not attending school for a given period of time). When fining the pO.<lition vacated by the 
unit member replacing the ab8ent employee, a substitute will be used. Seniority shall be defined 
as II continuouB length of sen'ice within the building. 
B.	 WorkWeek 
The normal workweek for an employee when st:hool is; in seBsion shall be five (5) days, Monday to Friday. 
The number of hours worked shall be as specified in the Board of Education appointments. On 
scheduled early dismissnl dnys, employees shall work their regularly scheduled hourI'; nnles;; other 
iirrangementB are made with the building ndministration in advance. 
c.	 Work: Year 
Employees covered by this contract shall work dayl'l st:heduled ali! "school Calendar" days. In any yenr in 
which tbere is no Orientation Day, the employee li!hall make arrangements with the huilding principal to 
make up the approprinre number of hours for that day. 
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In the event an employee loses working hours dlle to reasons not covered abfJVe or otherwil.'li< provided in 
t.his Agre-emeot., the District shall, within thirty (30) daYH, provide the employee with the opportunity to 
make up such lost time. Such make up time will not exooed thirty (30) minutes per da)' without the 
employee-'s con~ent. Failure by the District to schedule wake up time within the above thirty (::10) day 
period will re<;ult in full resloration of the employee's pay for any lost work time. 
D. Term of Employment 
Each employee within the Bargaining Unit 8hall be given a "Letter ofA!3surance" by June 1. Employees 
must return the signed letr.er to the Perl'l()nn~l Office by the end of the Bchool )·ear. 
E. Pay Period 
Beginning July 1, 2008, all emplo)"ees shall be paid by electronic deprn-;it All employee8 sholl receive 
their wages in equal payments beginning with the first regular PHY period in September thtough t.he last 
regular pay period in June. Payment will be based on the sl:hool calendar, plll1; 12 paid holidays. Days 
worked in excess ofthe school calcndlu will be paid at the regular daily rate. The payroll Htub shall 
state: "Gross earnings, deductions and net pay.'· Any qnestions concerning an indi\,idual's earning~ will 
be directed in writing to the Payroll Department for clarification and/or adjul'lt.ment. (See Art. VII E. 
Holid;:ly!<). 
F. Wages 
The salory !'l('hp.dllle shull be inerMood by 1.25% in 2014-15, 1,75% in Z015·jtl, and 1.75% in 2016 - 2017. 
wages Ior Ulllt emo10 ees I;hall b C 8R o ows: 
2015-2016 2016-2017 IStep 2013-2014 2014·2015 
1 $ 12.35 $12.50 $12.72 $i2i94 
513.542 $ 13.24 $13.41 138b$$ 14.18 $14.36 $14.61 $14.873 
$15.854 $ 15.12 $15.31 $15.58 
$16.32 $16.61 $16.905 $ 16.13 
$ 17.09 $17.30 $17,60 $17.916 
-
7 $ 18.35 $19.24$18.58 .$18.91 
$ 2011 $20.36 $20.72 $21.08~. 
NO'l'K There shaH he no step movement in the 2015·2016 and 2016·2017 school yearli. Subsequent litep 
movement shall occur on July 1, 2017 unless the parties mutually agree otherwi,:e. 
G. Longevity 
Longevity stepl'l shall be inCr~H."f'rl by $50.00 in 2011-2015; $50 in 201[:)·2016; and $50 in 2016·2017. 
1. Longevity shall be paid according to the following schedule: 
After 10 
~ars 
After 15 
years 
After 20 ~. years After 25 
Y~(Irs 
-
2013-14 2015-1~_1_ 2016-2=,0",1~7_--j 
$1975 $2025$1875 
$2175 $2275 $2325 
-
$2475 $25/5 12625 1 
$2775 $2875 
$2225 
$2525 
$2825 
2014-15 
$1925 
$2925 I 
1 
_________________C=oc'm=eclcPco=,co=p~rofessio~~l:~ssociation 
2.	 Longevity payment.s for part.time employe~s hired on ur after July 1, 1989 and working 1eo98 than 
twenty five (25) hours per week Elhall be pro-rated baBed on a tWl?nty five (2fi) hour work week 
equaling 100%. 
3.	 Longevity will be paid in a separate depoElit dUl'lllR the fIrst two weeks in Januar:y for those whose 
anniversar:Y date falls between July I Hmi Decemher 31. Longevity will he piiid in the last twu 
weeks in June for those whose anniversary date falls between January 1 and June 30. For those 
retirinR mid-year, lOIlRevity will be paid in the first pay period following retirement. 
4.	 Longevities listed in the chart above are non-cumulative. 
H.	 Transportation 
Any mileage by a unit employee using hislher personal vehicle in performance of official Bchool buBiness 
shall be compensated at the prevailing mileage rate as established by the Board of Education. 
I.	 other Assignments 
In the event a member of the bargaining unit is assigned tasks normally provided by members of 
another bargaining unit, said employee shaH not receive less than hislher normal hourly rate of pay for 
the duration of such a8signment. 
Members of the unit assigned chaperoning duties will be compensated $104 per event in 2010-2011; 
$107 per event in 2011-2012; $110 per event in 2012-2013 and $113 per event in 2013-2014. Coverage of 
Middle School concerts shall be considered an extension of the paraprofesBionaJ's day and shall be 
eompensated at the chaperoning rate above. 
Members of the unit asked to substitute in another position outlolide their normal hour;:; o;hall receive the 
prevailing substitute rate or his or her normal hourly rate which ever is greater. 
Employees working under the SESA job title shall be reqwred to assist students with tojletin~. changing 
diapers, sanitary napkinOl, or performing any olher medical !oltudent health responsibility as mwded. 
J.	 Classroom/In-school Suspension/Detention COverage 
Paraprofessionals assi~ned to substitute for teachers, cover in-school suspension, or detention duty, 
shall receive in addition to their normal wage, seven ($7) dollars per period or forty-two ($42) dollars per 
day. 
When a paraprofessional is assigned to substitute for Leaching assislantH they will be paid $2.75 per 
hour in addition t.o their normal wage. 
When a paraprofessional is assigned to cover in-school suspension, or detention duty, they will be paid 
$7 per period. In the high school when the length of the detention is one and one half period"" the rate of 
pay will he $10.50 per detention. 
Unit members performing work as a translator will be paid time and one half for all such translator 
work in excess of 15 minutes. All other work performed during the work day in which translator 
.s!ervices are performed will be paid at the unit member's regular rate of pay (e.g. H unit. memher wit.h a 6 
hour work day that performs 2 hours of trano;lation o;ervices will be paid at time and one half fOl' 2 hours 
and his or her regular rate of pay for the remaining 4 hours ofhislher work day). 
K.	 Clean-up Responsibilities 
It is understood that members of the bargaining unit do have certain clean-up responsibilities in the 
cafeterias in accordance with the Civil Service Job Descriptions, but such employee" would not be 
directed to perform duties normally and properly assigned to othel' employees. Example:> DC such dutie:> 
would be emptying the garbage containers, cleaning floors, stMcking t:hair2 and moving tHble~. 
Employee;;; a8Higned t.o cafet.eria duty 8hall not be expected t.o clean tables following student meals. 
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L.	 Buses 
The building principal will t,1~ek volunteers from this bargaining unit to ride bUi'R.E\ with student." on the 
IS8t. day of school when the administration feels it is necessary. In the ahsence of volunteers, the 
administrator can make thc nece!'!sary assignmenL"1_ Any member who voluntccr~ or i~ aggigned to ride 
the bUl'les will receive a stipend of $15.00. 
M.	 Break Time 
Employees aFsigned to work tit least four but Ie;;s than eight hours shall bc provided one 15 minute 
break. Employees aS3igned to work eight or more how's per day shall be given two 15 minute breaks. 
Any breaks requested by the employee shall bc at a time that. is mutually agreeable to the employee £lnd 
the immediate Buper"isor. 
N.	 Summer School 
Position:> for summf':r school shall he posted District. wide. All unit members int.crested in working 
during the summer school seR~ion shall submit 8 let.wr ofintere~t upon thc posting of the pOilitions. 
As."lignments shall be made based upon seniorit.y in the elementary or second8ry (Middle and High 
School) level <lud blhi111 be rot£lted yearly. This article and section ofthe contract shall not he construed to 
prevent the DiRtrict from modifying, changing, or removing a unit member from a !!lummer school 
assignment where such assignment is in conflict with a student's Individualized Education Plan or 
Progr<-lm or otherwise rel!uireo by law. The District shall provide a job des~ription in or with the job 
posting that includes possible job duties for summer school assignment (e.g. swimming, going to Camp 
Herrlich). 
O.	 Hepatitis Vaccination 
Special Education Student Aide!'l (SESA) shaH be offered IIcpatiti!'! vaccinations aL District expcnse. 
ARTICLE V - SENIORITY, TRANSFER, PROMOTIONS, VACANCIES 
A.	 In the determini1tilln of re-assi!':"nments and transfer!'!, the convenience and wishcs ofLhe individual 
employee ?:I!'l well as his/her f'leniorit.y will be honored except whp.re the nat.ure ofthe position dictates 
that oth~r criteria would h~ more appropriate. 
Wh~n an employee within t.hc bargaining unit is reasl"igned and/ot' lransferred to another buIlding, the 
employc·e's name shall be placed on the bottom ofthe receiVlIl~ building's seniority list. 
The bargaining unit will prepare a buildilll;:: I:\eniority list for f'_ach building Clod review it with the 
building principal by September 15 of each school year-
VolunteerB fllr assignment£! of additional time in a buildinK will hI' Rohcit.ecl. A lilo1t will be gencrHted and 
employtles will be canvH!'!lo1ed by building seniority. 
B.	 Whenever any vacancy in any position in £lny building shall occur, the Employer shi1ll post. sueh vacancy 
notice on Hll employee bulletin boards and give writ len noliCl; of such vacancy lo t.he President of the 
Paraprofps"ional Associiil.ion. No vacanc)' !'\hall be permanently filled until five (5) days after ~Ilch 
notification unless ot.herwise concurred with by the Paraprofessional As.sociation. Vacancies shall be 
fillf'd withill flO dayi't of the expiration of the p08tin!;", If the Distrid il; unable to fill i1 posting within 90 
days, the assist.ant supcrintendent for businel'ls or histher designe~ shall meet wit.h the AssociaLion 
Presid~ nt. to discuss pOl-'sible solutions lo filling the open pHBition. 
C.	 Ev~ry employee who desires to fill any such vacancy "hall file an application, ill writing. with the 
Administration within five (5\ ealendar days following the posting of the notice of "aid vacancy. 
D.	 l!:very vacancy shall be fillf!r1 by an app]ic8nt covered b:y this contract if lhl:l l{lwlifications and 
experiences for the position shall be Rubst.;mtialJy equal to those of any other applicanL not covered by 
this cont.racL, in t.he opinion of the Employer. 
E	 Scniorit.y shall be l'ukultlted from tlJe date of onginal appointment in this bargaining unit. 
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F.	 Dy October 1 of each school year, the school district. ",hall prepare a L'ieniority lj~t. The school district and 
the Association president shall review thi~ list for accuracy, and appropriate corrections shall be made. 
G.	 Effective July 1, 2008, individuals shall be hired as Monitor I Special Education Student Aide (SESA) 
and a new seniority list shall be created ba13ed on this comhined title. Upon hire, unit members shall be 
required to sign that they hflve received the job descriptions for both job titles. Individuals hired as a 
SESA during the period from July 1, 2003 through July 1, 2008 shall be placed on the seniority list lor 
Monitor I SESA according to their original date of hire. Individuals hired as a SESA hefore .July 1,2003 
shall retain their original seniority. Individuals hired li:- Monitors beFore July 1, 2008 shall be 
grand Fathered in their original title with their duties being those regularly assigned to Monitor. They 
shall not be given regular assignments that include the duties of a SESA. ' 
H.	 Any SESA laid ofT;.t>'\ a result llFthe changing needs of a child or a change in enrollment shall be placed 
on a recall list. To the extent possible, at least one month notice will be given to SESA prior to the lay­
offtaking place. The District's Failure to give one month's no lice will not he grievable under the 
grievance procedure ilet lorth in this Agreement., 
I.	 In the event of a reduction in force, the District shall notify thc Association President that reductiom 
will be occurring. To the extent possible, individuals that will be impacted by the reduction in Force ehall 
be notified no Jater than May 30. The Distrid\l failure to give notice to those affected by May 30 will not 
he grievable under the grievance procedure set forth in this Agreement. 
ARTICLE VI- PREMIUM TIME AND SUNDAYWORK 
A.	 Premium Time 
The Employer agrees to pay premium time at the rate of one and one-half (1112) tiuu~8 the regular 
hourly rate of pay for authorized work perlormed in exces:- of Forty (40) hours per calendar week or in 
excel'll'; of eight (R) hours per day, except. as provided in Article VI. D. 
B.	 Sunday Work 
An employee required to work on a Sunday "hall receive two (2) times the regular hourly rate for 
authorized work actually perFor'med. 
ARTICLE VII AUTHORIZED ABSENCES 
In the subsequent provisionil of this Article the term "day" is nsed. A "day" for the purposes of this 
contract "hall mean t.he length of time which a unit member normally works; i.e. an employee who works 
an eight (8) hour day has a day which lasts eight hours in duration; an employee who only work\; li two 
(2) hour day bas a day of two hOUl'S in duration, 
A.	 Sick Leaves; 
Unit employees shall be entitled to personal sick leave with pay, earned on a weekly pnJ-rata ID:tI'riR, in 
accordance with the lollowing schedule: 
o to 5 years of 8ervice with the District. 15 days 
5 or more years of servicE' with the District 17 day;; 
Day;; may be uscd for illncss of an employee's immediate family, which i~ defined (II' wife, husband, 
child, mother, father, L'iibling, ",lep-parent, !;tep-child. Medical docnmentation may be required for 
ah8enCf'R aft.er fonr consecutive days. In order for the District to request such documentation, a pattern 
of abuse must be evident. Examples of abuse may include an cxccssive amount of Monday I Friday 
absences or morc than two instanccs of absences of four or more consecutive days in a ~t.:hool year, 
An employee shall be entitled to accumulale up to lRO lJfthe8e days. 
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B.	 Personal Days 
Unit employers shall be ~ntitled to four (4) per~onal days without loss of ."fllary. Except in an emergency 
situation where advanee notice is not pos8ible, reque<3ts for pcrsoDl:Illeave shl:lll be made to the Assial.ant 
Superintendent for Busine"\8 or to hialher designee (e.g. building administr<'ltor) at le81'>1 three (3) dl:lY8 in 
1'lclvanee. Tt. i" understood that persona) day::l lire to be used to attend to matters that could not he done 
during work time. Unused peraonal days r;hall be added to the employee's accumulated sick leave .. 
C.	 Bereavement Leave 
Unit employees shall be entitled to five (5) days herNl.vpment leave with pay for the death of l:In 
immediate family member. Unit employees shaH al:ilo be entitled to three (3) days berea.vement leave 
with pay for the death of other family members defined as father-in-law, mother-in-law, hrother-i..n-ll'lw, 
sict.cr-in·Jaw, aunt, uncle, grandchild or grandparent. Neither of these It>.aves is cumulative. 
D.	 Holidays 
Unit employees shall he entitled to twelve (12) paid holidays annually. Holidays are to be dcsi~n8tedby 
October 1 annually by the Dir.t.rict with the consent ofthe President o{the Association. 
E.	 Child Rearing Leave 
Unit members shall be entiilr.:d to up to four weeks of unpaid leave ft)r child rearing purposes. 
F.	 Other Authorized Absences 
1.	 ETDer~ncy closin,s Unit f'-mployees lire not expected to report for work on dayB when school.., 
are closed he.cause of weather or for any other rea~nn requirinR !lehool,;:; to be dosed. llnil 
employee6 "hall be pHid their re~ular rate of plly for up to three (3) emergency closin~s in :!OU7­
200R and 2008-2009. In 2009·2010 and thereafter, ullil members shall he paid for up to four (4) 
emergency dn,qings. In the event that Ii single building is closed due to an emergeney, no 
emergeney dosinl': day" I>hall be deducted. The Sc.hool Dietrid. Bhall nOlify the local radio station, 
WHIm, by (j;00 A.M. of any emergency clor;ing. If the Dir;trict fails to l'lO notify and does nut open 
~chool, the Di~trict shall pay emp}oyee8 who have appetlred for thllt nay two (2) hours of normH} 
wage 01' that amount of time they work that day whichever it! greater. 
2.	 In the event of delayed openiugl'l nr early dismi8l>al, emplnyees shall be paid their normal per diem 
PIlY for all such days. In the event of 8. deJllyed opening, the paraprofessional should report to 
work at the delayed opelling time or their regular report time, if their rei(ular report time is after 
the delayed opening start time. In the event tbt after echonl activities are cancelled due to 
weather, monitor!'. ehaD he dil"mi"ged when the last "choo} bus cilrrying ~tudents hal> departed. 
On early dismi~sal days, part-time employees Dlay be ealled into work early, No pmployec shall be 
penalized if they are unable to report to work btcause of child C;:lTF! eonCI?l'n!o;, other employment 
obhj;lations, or otherwiEe extenuating eircumsl;illcee. An employee may use personal leave if they 
are otherwise wlable to report to work. 
3.	 JUry Dyt\" • Any unit employee who is 8~lected for jury duty :'Ill/ill receive hisfher normal rCitl? of 
pay for ~ach day abr;ent. Court remuneration shall be turned over to the school district. 
ARTICLE VIII- BENEFITS 
A.	 Health Insurance 
].	 Eligibility Rl?quirement 
8.	 An employee must work a regularly scheduled wllrk week of twenty (20) hours or mOl'e. 
2.	 Covcrage 
Thv health ineuHHlcl:! plan provided by the District to the Employee::l in the bargaining unit ilnd 
the benefits prnvided thereunder. 8hall be thOSE' furnished by thc District to the majority of units 
in the District. 
8 
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a Eligible Employees.The District will pay 100% of the cost for individual and family 
eoverage for employees employed by the District prior to September 1, 1981. For all twelve 
(12) or ten (10) month employees employed ~ub~t'quent.t.o September 1, 1981, t.he District 
will pay 90% of the cost of the health insurance. Effective July 1, 2013 the District will pay 
88% of the cost of health insurance for those hi.red subsequent to September 1, 1981. 
Effective July 1, 2016 the District will pay 87% of the C08t of health insurance for those 
hired !luh!lequent to September], ] 981. The District's contribution toward health insurance 
premiums shall apply to both family and to individual coverage. Any employee contribution 
toward the health insurance premium will be paid by the empio.yee through a payroll 
deduction. 
b. Employees working twenty (20) or more hours per week and less than twenty-five (25) hours 
per week shall receive a prorated premium payment from the DiRtrid ba8ed on a twenty 
five (25) hour work week equalinll: 100%. 
c. Prescription Drug Plan: The prescription drug plan ~hall be a three tier system with the 
following co-pays; 
Retail (30 day supply) Mail Order (90 day supply) 
Generic - $5 GeneJ'k - $10 
Preferred - $17.50 
- _. _____0.­
Preferred - $35 
-
--,-­
Non Preferred - $35 Non-Preferred - $70 
-
-
Usc of generIc drugs shall not be mandatory. Mall order for mamtenanee drugs shall be 
mandatory after t.he first fill at retail. There cannot be a non-preferred drug if there is not a 
preferred or generic equivalent. Furthermore, if a non-prefened drull: is found t.o be 
medically necessary, the preferred co-pay will he charged. 
d.	 Additional Coverage: Effel:t.ive July 1. 2011, in addition to the items listed in the plan 
document, the following additional items will be covered; Colonoscopy at age 45 wit.h family 
history and routine colonoseopy at age 50 at least every five {fi) years with findings and once 
every ten (10:1 years without findings; Annual physicals will be covered for dependents ages 
6-18; G€neric hirth cont.rol covered with $17.50 capay for;jO day supply at retail and $35 
copay for 90 day supply by mail order; IUDs and the procedure to insert an IUD Hhall he 
covered; charges for services in an in network facility, alo! that term is defined by the health 
insuTance plan, by provider;; wbo are not members of the network will be covered subject to 
the eo-pay only, not the deductible and co-insurance, in an amount up to the "usuaL 
reasonable and customary allowance" as determined solely by the health insurance plan. 
The unit member participating in the plan will be responsible for charges which exceed the 
"usuaL rea.!oiunahle and cU8tomary allowance" as determined by the health imlUrance plan. 
The District will continue to work on a solution regardinl'; QueHt Lab",. Active mem bers of 
the bargaining unit will be eligible to receive the services of in-network licensed clinical 
social worker, master of .'!ocial work and psychologi8t at the co-payment of $27 per visit. 
There Hhall he no limit on the number ofvislts. Said benefit shall be effective 30 days after 
ratification by both parties. 
e.	 An active eligible employee who at the time of reLirement 1m."! ht'en employed by the District 
for at least ten years, may at the employee's option, retain or obtain health insurance 
coverage under the terms prevailing at the time of retirement. 
f.	 Employees not electjng to take health insurance coverage offered by the Di~trict and who 
are pre September 1, 1981 hires, will receive a stipend equal to twenty fivE'; (25, percent of 
the annual cost of the family premium rate to the District in each year of this Agreement. 
Employees hired on or after Septemher 1,1981 shall receive a stipend of; 
$800 25 hour employees
 
$640 20 hour employees
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PaYIl1~nt utthe above stipend will be made in two (2) equal checks, with the first payment 
due the employee by January 31 and the second paytnent due by June 3D. Employees 
electing to return to the District heuJth imml'3nCC- pNgram shall h>1ve the ubove I;tipend 
prorated for the period of time not enrolled. 
8.	 Workers' Compensation 
~~mplo:rees shall be covered by the then CU.l'f\'.llt Board of Education policy governing Workel's' 
Compensation benefit. 
C.	 Retirement 
L	 NYSl<;RS. Memberahip 'in NYSErtS is governed by the New York State Retirement and Socii'll 
Security Law. 
2.	 Payment of unused SIck d~ys upon l'etirement: 
a.	 The Employee mm,t be cli~ible t.o retire under the re~lations and term~ of the New York 
State Employee's Retirement System, but need not be a member of the N'{SERS, 
b.	 The individual must have been an employee ofthe Carmel School District for 8 minimum of 
10 yHars, 
e.	 A notice of intention to retire must be given on or before March 31 and no less than 90 daya 
before the actual date of retirement A notice of resignation to retire submitted lHlIl 
approved by the Board of Educatinn may not be withdrawn without the written consent of 
tbe Superintendent of School" and the Board of Education_ 
d.	 FOT up W 18<l days, the d~ily rate of pay ,;hall be $15.00 times the number of hour~ the 
employee is schedult;d to work daily in the year uf retirement. 
D.	 Welten: Fund 
The District shall contribute to the Welfare Fund as follows: $1050 per unit member in 201.1-15, $1,100 
ver unit member in 2UI5-2016, $1,125 per unit member in 2016-2017 according to the following 
schedule: 
,July 15 25%
 
October 15 25%
 
January 15 25%
 
ApI'il 15 2/)%
 
All unit members rer.eiving family coverage for inBUii:lOee services provided through the Welfare Fund 
!!hall reimburfl€ the District vi:-l payroll deduction. A list of all membors receiving family cuverage shall 
be provided to the District hy July 31 of each scboolyt'lir. 
E	 Sick Leave Bank 
1.	 A Siek Lei'lve Bank (SLB) shall bc maintained for the purpose of pru\-iding limited income 
protection to those employees eleding to contribute to the SLB lind who suffer long term illnesses 
or accidents and who have eXj.H-md",d their accumulated sick leave days. 
2.	 Tn each year of the contract, employees m~y contribute one (1) of their sick leave days to the SLB. 
, A currently pmployed unit member initially enrolling in the SLB in the 2nd or :11'0. year of the 
COntract must makf' prior contributions. 
4.	 No employee may use 1I1 excess offiftcli:ll, (Ill) Bank days during first and second year of 
employment. 
0.	 The Dank shall be administered by a representative of the District and a representative of the 
Asso~illtion who shull be charged ..... ith th~ rcspomlibility of dispen8ing any and all SLB day?>. 
G.	 Wit.hdrawal HateR: a maximum of 120 days in each year of the contract, 
7.	 Maximum lifetime withdrllwal per employee shall be GO days. 
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8.	 Upon apphcation to and approval ofthe superintendent, an emplo)'l:!e may be granted days in 
excess of the contractual withdrawal rates (in any given year and maximum lifetime). 
9.	 If in any year of the contract, the number of days in the SLH falls below 20 days, each employee 
shall have the right to contribute one day and the Di!ltrict shall contrihute one dRy for every two 
days contributed by employee8 up to a maximum of 20 days. 
10.	 At retirement, an employee may put excess unused sick days, up to El maximum of 12, into the sick 
bank. 
11.	 The unu8ed !'lick days shall be cumulative and shall be carried forward from year to year. 
ARTICLE IX .FINAL AGREEMENT DOCUMENT 
The cost of the preparation of the finalized document shall be paid by the District. The Association 
1:I1'ol'umel' rel'ponsibility for the distribution of copies of this Agreement to members of the Association. 
ARTICLE X ~NO STRIKE PLEDGE 
The A~8ociation l:Ind the Employer subscribe to the principle that differences shall be resolved by 
pmceful and appropriate means without interruption of the Schools. The Paraprofessional Association, 
therefore agrees that there shall be no strikes, work stoppages or other concerted refu:lfll to perform 
work by the Employees covered by lhi8 Agreement nor any inl'tigation thereof, providing the Employer 
duly performed herein. 
ARTICLE XI- OTHER EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS 
A.	 Physical Examinations _Required by EmplQyer 
A physical examination required by the employer to establish or retain employment shall Le al the 
expense of the Employer provided that the examination is conduded hy fl !i(;hool physician appointed by 
the school. 
B.	 Association Privileges 
1.	 The Association will be granted facility usage, withoul cost, fur the purpnse of conducting 
Association bUEliness when such bu"inel'll'l il'l not of a fund raising nRture. Requests to use a facility 
mUloit he approved hy the Building Principal. 
2.	 Members of the negotiating team (to a maximum of five-) will be granted up to one hour off from 
their duty assignment for alternate ses8ions to attend negotiation meetings as authorized by the 
District. 
3.	 Association Business Days: The District shall grant five (5) days of Association leave p\:!r year f(IT 
the President of the Association (or designee) with pay, to attend to Asllociat.ion businel's. 
c.	 Layoff and Recall 
Seniority within the bargaining unit shall govern both layoff (including reduction in hours) and recall of 
cmployees in the unit except where the nature of the position dietateB that a criteria other than seniority 
be used. Where the nature ofthe positiun dictl:ltp.o: that a c.riteria other than seniority be used for a layoff 
(or reductiun in hours) nr for recall, the District will discul>s the proposed layoff, reduction in hours or 
recall with the Association president. 
D.	 Security Systems 
Thc District will not use any informatiun ~l:Ithered through the ul>e of a keyless entry or swipe card 
system for the purpOBes of dil>ciplining unit members or to monitor attendance. The Di.strict may only 
Ul"lP. Aecurity cameral> and the video captured on such District security cameras as e~'idence during a 
disciplinary proceeding whet·", the employee misconduct involves allegatjons of violence, a:l~!-Iult, alleged 
student contact. theft or other <lUcged illegal activity. Video cameras ml:l)" not be uHed hy the Dlstrict to 
monitor unit member attendance. 
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To the extent that any video will be used by the District in a dl!'\r:iphnary proceeding against a uni.t 
member, the District will provide the Union with a copy of the video that it intend:;; to offer into eviden~ 
in any dlsciplinary proceeding involving the unit member subied t.o discipline prior to commencemBnt of 
said disciplinary proceeding. 
ARTICLE XII- EMPLOYEE RIGHTS 
A.	 Personnel Files 
1.	 TTpon written request, each employee shall ha\'e the J·jght to review at any time mutually 
convenient, the contents of his/her perlo1onnel file; except however, any confidenti;.!] TP.fel'CUce" 
given at the time of hiSnler employment. At the Employee's requ€l'lt a repreElentativc of the 
Association may accompany the Employee in such review. The review shall be made in the 
prosence of the Supenisor responsible for the SRfekeeping of such file. Facilitie~ shall be available 
for the employee to Jll8ke photocopies of such contentl'! and record>!. 
2.	 A copy of any complaint placed in the Personnel File of any employee shall be sent to the employee 
within one (]) week thereof He/f:lhe shall haw thE' right to answer in writinK and have the 
incident reviewed by the Superintendent. The findings of this re..;ew shall be placed in the 
Employee's Personnel File together with the complaint. 
3.	 No employee who has pa.ssed theiJo probationary period as defIned by the Putnam County Civil 
Servin> Ruicil, Hhall be disciplined, j'eprimanded, reduced in rank 01' compensation, or deprived of 
any advanta.~e withoUljust cause. 
ARTICLE XIII- GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
A.	 Definition 
A "grievance" if'! the elaim by the Association, or person, that there hR.~ !)f.>en a violation of the tenll~ of 
this Agreement 
B.	 Purpose 
The purpoile of this procedure is to .~er.IJre an equitable solution to the disputes which may arise over 
matters defined in paragraph ~P:' as rapidly as possible. 
C.	 Procedure 
It is agreed to that all grievance~ be resolved informally or at the earliest pOI'!,;ible stage ohhis grievance 
procedure. Before 8ubmisgion of a written grievance, thp aggrieved party should attempt to rcsolw it 
informally. To expedik the process, the number of days indicated shall he cOl18idered as a ffillKimum. 
1.	 Level One 
An aggrieved person or hiBlher reprel'!entative will fIrst present his/her grievance in writing lo 
hil:\lher principal or immrdiatc supe-rvisor with whom iL will he- diilcu!:li3ed diJ·ectly. The illte\.ing of 
the aforel'laid partie~ I'lhail be scheduled within five (G) ;;chool day" of thc prope.r filing of the 
grievance. Thc Principal or immediate 1-;ope.rvisor ~hfl ninform the ag!':1"ieved p(.·HlUll of his/her 
deeision in writing within five (5) srhool days I:lfter the meeting, 
2.	 Level Two 
If the grievant is not satiefIed with the decision at LPvel Onf' and the griev<lncc is conl':inercd by 
the A'lsociution to be meritoriolls, the Association Hhall nolify the Superintendent in writinK 
within five (5) school dl:lyF after it has received the gricyanc:e from the aggrieved person tlmt it. 
wishci> to l:arry the gr-ievau\:-c \'0 the Superintpndent. The me~tillg of the aforesaid partie1-1 8hall be 
schedulen withill five (5) school days, 
3.	 Level Three 
If the grievant and the A<l.~nei::ltion are not sutlsfid with the ueeision at Level 2, the Grievanc~ 
Committec willlile an appeal in writing with the Board of Education wit.hin five (5) school dl:lys 
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after receiving the decision at U:veI2. The official grievanL"e record maintained hy the Chief 
Schrml Administrator shall be available for the use of the Board of Education. Within ten (10) 
school days after receipt of the appeal, the Board of Education ehall hold a hearing with the­
grievant and the Grievance Committee or its representative and all other parties in intere8t. 
Within five (5) school days after the conclusion of the hearing, tbe Board of Education shall render 
a deciaion. in writing, on tbe grievance. 
4.	 Level Four 
a)	 If the A<!sociation and the aggrieved party are not satisfied with the decision at Level 3 and 
the grievance pertaim; to an interpretation of the language of this contract, and if no written 
decision has been rendered within five (5) school days after the meeting the A1-1sociation 
may, within ten (10) school days of the meeting, request. that the grievance be submitted 
within thirty (30) school da.Ys to arbitration. 
b)	 The parties agree to be bound by the rules and procedures of Lhe American Arhitration 
Association. 
c)	 The arbitrator shall issue histher decision with due dispateh after the datc of the closing of 
the hearings, or if all hearings have been waived, then from the date of transmit.ting the 
final statements and proofto Lhe arbitrator. The decision shall set forth the arbitrator's 
opinion (:Ind conclusions on the issues submitted. The decision ofthc arbitrator shall be 
rendered to the District and to the ABsociation and shall be binding on all parties. The 
Arbitrator shall make no decision which is contrary or ineonsi.stent with, or whicb modifies 
or varies in any way, the term!'! ofthe Agreement. or of applicable law, rules or regulations 
having tht> force and efff>ct of law. 
5.	 The cost of the services of the arbitrator, includin!':" expenses, if any, shall he borne equally by the 
Board and the Association. 
D.	 Rights under Grievance Procedure 
].	 Any grievance shall be presented within thirty (::10) school days after the Il,rievant and the 
Association know or should have known of the occurrence or events claimed to have given rise to 
the grievance. Failure to proceed t.o t.he next step within the applicable time limits shall be 
neemed a waiver of the grievance, and the grievance shall abate. 
2.	 The District shall makc available to the Association "ueh informabon deemed necessary for the­
Association to carry out. it~ function of processing Associat.ion grievances (cxcluding confidential 
perlo1onnell'ecords). 
3.	 In the event that a representativc or individual designat.ed in wl'iting by the Association, 
investigates or is required to attend a grievance proL"eeding, he/she shall be released from hislher 
regular assignment. without.lmllo1 of pay for the period of timf> necessary to permit mslbcr 
attendance at snch proceedings. 
4.	 All documents, communications, and rccords dealing with the processing of a grievance shall be 
filed separately from the per~lJnnel filel-> of t.he participants and shall not be available without the 
permisl->inn of the aggrieved party. 
ARTICLE XIV MATTERS NOT COVERED 
This Agrcement constitutes the full and complete agreement of t.hl:' parties and may be altered, changed. 
added to, deleted from 01' modified, t.hrough the voluntary mntual conscnt. of thc parties in a written, 
~igned amendment to this Agreement. Thc Association agrecs that allllej.{ot.Lable items have heen 
discussed during the negotiations leading to this Agrcement and agree that neglltlations wi]] not be 
reopened on any matter concerning WB.!':"es and terms or conditions of emp]oymtmt. whether or not 
containcd in this Agreement, dW'ing the liCe ofthis Agreement. 
A Liaison Committee CQmpo~ed oft.he President of thf> Association and thc Superintendent will meet 
periodically 1n order to discuss items of mutual interest and CQIlccrn, .i!:ither party has the right. to call 
for a liaison meeting. 
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ARTICLE XV .AGRI!:EMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION 
It iB agreed lJy and bctwt;p.n the pal'tie8 that any provision of this Agreement J'eqoiring IcgiRlative action 
to permit it.s implementation by amendment of law or 11.'1' providing the additional fUlld::l therefore, Olhall 
not become effective until the legislative budy has li:iven approval. 
ARTICLI!: XVI .CONFORMITY TO LAW 
If any provision of the Agreement iE now, or becomes Gontrury to ex:isting Jaw, then such provision i" by 
mutual consent without validity All othHr provisions of the contract shull remain in full force and effect. 
In the event that. any portion of the Agreement ll'l invalidated by law, either party may demand to re­
negotiate tbe particular provision affectcd, lind only that proviaion. 
SIGNATORY 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF; 'l'he parties to thie AgIeement having obtained authorization to execute this 
Agreement by a majority vote of the respective illt'mbership, set their h!'l.nds thi~ J.!:i _ day of ~c.. 2015. 
---------­

